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Welfare clinie fa the settlement
district of Loe Angeles. The
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It IXar Vara ef Dlserdereel
Kidney Fanctien.

A nagging-- backache, With
bladder irritations and a tired,
nervous, depressed feeling may
warn of disordered kidney
function. Thousands recom-
mend Doan's Pills In these eon
ditiona. Praised for more than

I 50 years by grateful users the
II country over. Sold by. dealers
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Hoover-Lav-al Accord Eyed
Skeptically by Somer

More Data Sought

-- (Cootlauea from pags 1)
sought' today to find out what was
between the lines of the carefully
phrased Hoover-Lav- al declaration
yesterday. - .

Taking the lead from newspaper
stories that it pointed to a recast-
ing of the whole structure of in-
tergovernmental debts, democrats
and the republican independents
made it plain they, wanted more
information. v

Republican regulars, for the
most part, kept silent, but Senator
Bingham, republican, of Connecti-
cut, announce"d he would favor any
request by President Hoover for
the appointment ef a commission
to consider the allied debts to
America on a basis of capacity to
pay., v - -

Senator Borah, of Idaho; whose
blunt demand for revision of the
Versailles treaty of peace with
Germany exploded with a roar in
the midst of the Hoover-Lav- al

conversations, maintained rigid al
ienee today. Te friends he inti-
mated some doubt over the results.

Miss Pettyjohn
Has Position at

Welfare Clinic
Friends here hare received

word that 'Miss Helen Pettyjohn,
has a position with the Child
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Contrast of Grandeur and
Squalor . is Noted by

V. U. Professor

Mexico City as a place where
the architecture and culture of
Paris are mingled with the equat
or of individuals in the middle
ages was Interestingly, described
te members of the Salem chamber
ef commerce Monday noon by Pro
fessor Alexander A. Taxaxas.
chairman of the department of
modern languages at Willamette
anfverslty.

A heterogeneous group of cltl--
sens 'composed ef Intermingled In
dians, Spaniards and ether Euro
peans was held by vazacas as the
principal reason for the semi-b- ar

barous condition! which he found
existing la the land to the south
of the United States when he
made a four months tour there
during the past summer.

Mexico, handicapped as she Is
by her present racial stock, has
possibilities with the extension of
education If the ed neation be sup
ported by the fervor of religion
Vasakas declared. The principal
barrier to help ia a powerful.
greedy and immoral clique of gov
ernlng officials who resort te brib
ery constantly in order to obtain
for themselves great wealth,
which is promptly shipped from
the country.

Vasakas witnessed a meeting of
deputies where considerable firing
was done upon members one of
whom had ventured to criticise
the governor of a province where
grafting was going on apace.

Sixty-fiv- e per cent of the Mex
ican people are peasants of a low
economic order, many of them liv
ing in rude, semi-barbaro- us huts
often scattered near water tanks
along the railroad lines. These
people are naturally amicable
and easy to deal with Yazakas
said, revolutions . being nnaceept
able to them except as a last re
sort in an attempt to get a bare
living. '

In the capital beautiful build
ings are numerous with Euro
pean architecture everywhere In
evidence but the citizens general
ly are poor and vendors of goods
are everywhere present.

Vasakas said American trade
with Moxlco would be improved
if our business men would iden
ttfy themselves more with the
life of Mexico, not being disdain'
ful of the people but trying to
help them to a higher state of
living. He also urged that Unit
ed States business men adopt the
practice of Europeans who sell
their articles under Mexican
brands.

Labor legislation has been
very detrimental to business men
In Mexico, the speaker said. At
present the law provides that an
employer mast pay a discharged
employee for six months' services
after the latter Is released.

Workers are often Inefficient
and "sassy", Vazakah said. The
silver law has inflated prices and
has left government officials,
who saw to it .that they were
paid in gold. In a better situa
tion. Mexico's "surface laws"
which reserve to the government
all mineral rights in the land.
theoretically are good, Vasakas
opined, but in actuality revenue
from the mineral resources goes
Into the coffers of the oligarchy
of governing officials. Similar
miscarriage of Justice came when
the church was disenfranchised
of ' its lands. Many churches
passed property to private indi-
viduals in trust, these parties
soon appropriating these lands
tor themselves and claiming i full
titles. '

Committee Will j

Hear Result oi
Grid Promotion

The promotion committee for
the Willamette-Columb- ia univer
sities football game here on Oc
tober IS will meet tonight to de
termine the financial returns of
the contest. Cascade area. Boy
Scouts of America, at this time
will be alloted share of the pro
ceeds for Its part in promoting
the game. ,
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WABXER BROS. ELfiDTOBa
Today Sylvia Sidney la "A

' American Tragedy."
Wednesday Lionel Barry- -

more in Quilty Hands.
Friday Mae Clark la ''Wa-

terloo Bridge." : N

' WARNER BROS. CAPTTOI.
Todays Marie Dressier aad' PoUy Moran "PaUtiea. '

Wednesday Nancy Carrel
ia "Personal Maid. '

Friday Evelyn Breat la
"Traveling Husbands."

THE GRAND
Today Victor McLaglea la

"Annabelle's Affairs."
Wednesday Lewis Stone ia

"Father'. Oam
Friday Joe E. Brown la

Broad Minded."

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Joan Crawford ia--uragniag sinners."
Wednesday Nancy Carroll
ia "The Night Angei."
Friday Kem Maynard la

"Arisona Terror.
e

Marie Dressier and Polly Moran
will be seen for the last time tsdarat Warner Bros. CasltoL It 1 a
delightfully amusing play. Roars
aad smiles with Interested silences
la between marked the perform
ance Sunday night.

There is a plot for the nlav
wniea nas both human Interest
and a heap of philosophy which
swings first as a slap at the men
and then at the women, and the
division of laughs makes the play
one appreciated by the whole au
dience. First the men laugh at
and with the women and thea the
tables are turned and it is the
women's turn to laugh.

The house was packed Sunday
night, from lower floor to the top
seat in the gallery I know, for I
sat In the last row at the very
top.

Ton will not want to miss "An
American Tragedy," showing for
the last time today at Warner
Bros. Slsinore.

Dramatic, general in Its appli
cations, full of excellent acting
evuia iCSIlU VUS HHtt suuiciuiut
about which to think, the play is
one of the outstanding ones of the
year, or perhaps it would be cor
rect to say of the years.

It has romance but it has more
tears perhaps than romance; there
Is the terrible struggle between
the disturbing elements of uncurb
ed dispositions. Ton will want to
see it and talk about it afterward.

WORLD WATCHING

BRITISH ELECTION

(Continued from page 1)

bitter onslaughts have been inter
changed by the split sections of
the Labor party. Thus Phillip
Snowdea. chancellor of the excheq
uer in the labor and national gov-
ernments, has turned his invect
ive against his lifelong labor col
leagues who now are the oppon-
ents of the MacDonald ministry.

Mr. Snowden's final message to
the nation was: "Make sure that
the men who ran away are over
waelmlngly defeated." By the men
who ran away he meant those who
quit Mr. MacDonald's labor cabin
et, refusing to go along with the
prime minister Into the national
emergency government.

The frail chancellor of the ex
chequer will not' be heard in the
next house of commons no matter
who wins, he Is not standing for
reelection.

WEDS COMMONER
BLACOMBE. Eng.. Oct. SC.

AP) L a d y May- - Cambridge.
Queen Mary's niece, was married
today ia the Little Church of Bal
combe to a commoner, Captain
Abel Smith of the king's horse- -
guards.

A fast trip in warm, comfort-
able coaches or reclining
chair cats. Three trains a day.

Room to stretch your lege
and relax. Spadous wash
rooms. Diner and all-d-a

lunch car.
THESE FARES ARB GOOD

IN TOURIST SLEEPERS, PLUS
SMALL BERTH CHARGE.

iCoutlicirsa
; PaciiHo

City Offlcsn 184 N, Liberty.
TeL 4043

Passenger Depot 18th ft Oak
j TeL 440S

at
Dome

was the center
SALEM of uniformity. A lot of

, uniformed state police were
around the capital and during the
afternoon they appeared ; along-sid- e

25 ears all of the same make
and style. ThcV combination made
a fine ftctarev mmd aeveral pic
tures were taken. The state has a
fine looking bunch of police offi
cers.

Bat fifes with all tho cape
taken, the I poliee-aat- o party
earned oat to be rathe a wet
affair, lacladiag a flat tire la
the groap. Rain started faJJ-ba- g

as the boys listed ap beside
the new eqaipaient, aad one of
the cars developed flat tJre.
Bat all In all the affair went
off very aJcely,

Superintendent Charles - Pray.
Assistant Harry Nile and Cap-

tain George Alexander, in civil-
ian clothes lined up in front of
the gang for the big pictures.
Prav called in 25 men who were
badly ia need of equipment, and
turned the cars over to mem.
The white pol'ee cars, although
not entirely abandoned, will be
fewer now. I :

Coagressman Hawley, un-daunt- ed

by the present lead of.
the democrats in the national
congress, yesterday issued his

OBJECTION VOICED

TO CHARITY SETUP

(Continued from pass D
Robert Brady "and Ray Stumbo.

Mrs, Carson, secretary, report
ed no money on hand to meet
the month's overhead ohjlga-tion- s.

She also said some stu-
dents were actually coming to
the Charities soup kitchen to eat.
they are finding work so hard
to get. ;

i Query as to why the city had
left the usual sum for the Charl
ties out of its (budget was made
by the secretary, who declared
Instead of the $200 received last
year, $500 is needed.

Work done by the Associated
Charities so far this month in
cludes aid to 67 families or 883
Individuals: donations of 939 ar
ticles of clothing, eight loads of
wood and S9t grocery requisi
tions: meals to 648 transients
and night's, lodging to 74 per
sons. Eight quilts, three stoves,

bed, spring and mattress were
given to needy

Since last November 1, nearly
8,500 articles of clothing have
been given to needy, 827 families
aided, 6.009 transients fed and
6,709 Individuals, other than
transients, assisted.

SOLDIERS: INDIGENT

FUi REPORT HOE

Waf veterans during the year
ending October 13, 1931, were
aided to the ; extent of $890
drawn from the soldiers Indigent
fund, Reynolds E. Ohmart, chair-
man of the service committee of
Capital Post No. I, American Le-
gion, has reported to the county
court. He certifies that each
person helped wus Investigated
and found to be in need and
that the money was used for
food, articles of clothing or other
necessities of life.

His. report also certified that
the service committeemen for the
ensuing year will be Waldo O.
Mills, chairman; Lewis Campbell,
Roy S. Keene,; Carl Gabriels t
and Douglas McKay.

For. the Delbert Reeves post of
Silverton, A. J. 1 McCannell, com-
mander, has filed the $500 bond
required by law In connection
with the relief funds.

Brown Talks
To Students
At Monmouth

MONMOUTH, lOct. 26 Lewis
Browne, author of 'Since Cal-vary'r'T- his

Believing --

.Torld and
other books addressed the stu
dents and faculty of the Oregon
Normal school Wednesday after-
noon at a special convocation. He
chose as his topic. "'This Believing
worm.". r- i

Mr. Browne quoted many illus-
trious sages to illustrate his be-
lief in the growing need of all
races to see and approve the wor-
thy and beautiful la ideas and cus-
toms of the peoples of other lands.

Zoraoster, Confucious and Bud-
dha were named as outstandinglyoriginal thinkers' who had taught
the I am my brother's keeper
theory back In I ancient history.
His talk was flavored with acharming quality of humor, whichwon quick response from thelarge audience of townspeople andschool folk who listened to him.
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A HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE

iK1P1K6
Lucilla Cummings Featured

At Soloist; Miss Day
..Performs on Harp

By 02JYB at DOAE
The firit MacDowell dab pro

gram of the year was presented
Monday night la the stndlo of
Prof, and Mrs. T. 8. Roberts and.
was enthusiastically received by
a large anaience. r

Miss Lucille Cammlngs, con--'
traito, yonag artist whose pro
gress is being expectantly watched
by Salem musical circles, cams np
from the university of Oregon
where she is taking voice this
year, and appeared with Esther
Palmer Day of Silverton. talented
yonng harpist.

The program was artistic and
well balanced. Mrs. Day played
with admirable artistry, three
movements from Trots Preludes,
written by one of the master
harpists of the world. Qrandiany.
All her numbers were marked by
a . sensitive. touch and depth of
expression. '

Miss Cummings wa sin excel-
lent TOlce Monday night. She sans
easily and the notes came full and
rounded.' Especially lovely was
the three numbers with harp,
voice, and piano with Miss Lois
Flummer as accompanist.

Miss Cummings was in excel-pecl- al

loveliness "I am Thy Harp"
by Woodman.
i Following the program an in-
formal reception welcomed the
young artists and new members
or the MacDowell club.; Mrs. C.
P. Bishop and Mrs. Carl Gregg
Doney presided at the serving ta-
bles. Miss Trances Virginia Mel
ton president of the MacDowell
club and members of the club as
sisted in receiving and serving the
guests. t The next MacDowell club
program will be the Christmas
chorus numbers sung . at the
Grand theatre December 6 with
Jean Kantner as guest soloist.

Driver is Held
Upon Charge of

Being Reckless
Four motor vehicle accidents

were reported to the police, with
one driver suffering minor injur
ies and another , arrested on a
charge of reckless driving.'

Carl B. Riggs of Gervais report
ed receiving injuries, one nature
of which he did not mention, as
the result ef the collision of his
automobile and one driven by
Adolph E. Schuts of Macleay at
the North Church street bridge.
Following a crash at Center and
12th streets. In which; cars oper
ated by KolUn K. Page and Arvill
Reamey, both of Salem. Reamey
was arrested on a reckless driv-
ing charge. '

The other mishaps reported
were: F. K. Chapln of Falls City
and B. Keen an, ggs Jefferson!
street, at S 1st-- and State streets;
and S. E .Long, 1648 Center, and
Howard Jacobsen, at Capitol and
Center.

3VKW PlaAXES ORDERED
WASHINGTON. Oct, 29.

(AP) Five new type fighting
planes two seaters, mounted
with machine guns fore and aft

were ordered today by the
army air corps.
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L1IL1TARY GRIP

Claims League's Ruling - is
Not Binding; Repeats
. "Five Principles

(Continued from nags 1)
anese evacuation of non-trea- ty

areas, Chinese guarantees for safe
ty of Japanese nationals In Man
eharta, and organisation of a per
manent Slno-Japane-se board of ar
bitration. i

The News, intimating President
Chiang's speech of confidence to
day before leaders of tho Nanking
government was intended largely
for foreign consumption, said only
actual Japanese withdraws! from
ths occupied positions In Manehur- -

ia could eliminate "dangerous pos
sibllittes."

The paper urged the Chinese
gorernment and people to prepare
themselves, for a future crisis, be--

, Having Japan would renew its
"aggressions" at an early date.

Chiang said the league council
resolution :was "generally satis
factory" to China, and continued:

" "I hop that prior to November
16, whea the council is scheduled
to T reconvene, all obstacles, to the

eaee of the orient wilt have been
removed, and world tranquility
assured. We are grateful that
tTi ere Is still justice in this world.
"We have confidence that the lea
gue's resolution will attain its
purpose the defense of justice
against might!" ,

Bffi(i MM

& M SETTLERS

(Continued from pat? 1)
nn. J. C. Busse!!. C S. Foster. J. F.
Attar 4, B. L. iain. forth, R. 8. Galloway,
iv. 21. Clark, : A. 15. toglaa, 3lr. Cook.
Frank Haskin. Kmil Hoffmann, Carolyn
Oraj--. Albert Ray, H. . Oathrie, Lilliaa
Hall, H. 1. Harder, Helen L. Curry. Wm.
HaTerland. Wm. Ltrakelr. Charles Gard-
ner, r W. Richer, Ir. B. Jj. Ashley. E.
Grea, W. Lnld Bead, Weniel Semerad,
John MeKeon. H. Holm, H. I. Stokes, W.
J. Hiaeubau?li. Peter Jensen. Joe Lane.
W. II. Oardntr, J. Easier. B. I NeaL
W. U. Nichols. Vincent Bacina. S. W.
Baker, R. H. Carter, Lewis M.Ilbj-- . C. R.
Rickoell. A. J. Farm, W. W. Scott, Mrs.
Era,. Fore. John Mother, Robert R. ilnir,
ir. Barton II jars. Win. Tynsdale, Geo.
R. Brant, Elling M. Anderson, Howard
J"rre, E. O. Brook. W. W. Buck, W.

M. Walters H. Bantin. C. 8. BurkboMer,
ff-o-. J. Churchy Donald K. McGiat-r- , Otis
Xitchel, I. E, A. Hove, P. J. Clancr,
Mr. Ll7d Peters, Ceril Coated, Frank
&trn. Adolpii G., N'eNon. K. C. Lloyd,
Fred E. Batt. J. U Howell. W. K.
StrsTibane;h. ' W. A. Hwesjle, Herman
Voft, i. Torgon, Geo. Stevens. Miss Vera
Welch, L. A. James. W. C. Johnson,' S. A.
Varbel, J. Keraagrhaa. Dan Voliries, J. M.
JTiies, Joseph A. Wiehmail, J. TV. FcGhee,
C!yd Ekbert. C. T. Little.

Other settlers and the places
they have made investments are:

C. H. Walters, Turner; 8. W. West, W.
Woodbarn: A.i A. Wilson, SilTerton; R.
A. Snyder,' SsMimity; Herbert Wood,
Jeff ; Virjil Tionick, Brush Collage;
M. X. Zanders, Mehama; A. V. McUisnis,
Kill City: C. K. McPeak, Woodbnrn; J.
C. Bensoa, East Satem; Ier Berg, SilTer- -

ten; Mr. and Mrs. Eolesko, Miisioa Bot-
tom; 0. I-- Bonaey, Silvertoa; Pater

Silrerton; Mr. and Sirs. Grub-bi- e.

Rosedale; Mr. and Mrs. A. Daris,
S:!rta: W. J. Utftll, SilTerton; John
I. Bynhart Keiser: Fred FrederSckson.
hilvertoa; J. J. Frost. SilTerton; R. T.
AsWry, SilTerton; Ernest G. Boock.
Jefferson--: Frank Bowen, Silrerton ;
J. A. Bowman. Brooks ; Mr. and Mrs.
Bracket, Jefferson: J. 'L. Clark. SilTer-
ton: Ernest C. Hill. Pratam; C. V. Am- -
eVr&m Woodburn: Warren 8prafte,
Woodbara; Mr. Golff, Woodbnrn; W. 8.
Howard. Moaitor; A. R. Itenfortu. Hub-bnr- d

; Earl Dariea, Spring Valley; ' Fred
Hums, Monitor; Mr. and Mrs. Farna-wott- n.

Turner; John Hatfield. Hazel
H. Fi Richards, eiilrerton; S.

H. Downing. Macleay; C.. W. McCart,
Jr.. Donald: Louis MstTe, 8ilerton ; L.
Si Velllt, Turner; Edward Johnson.

Leonard Brothers; fiilverton; Kd--- m

Gaffcna, Silrerton; Wm. F. Kipp.
W cod barn ; Ed Holden. Si'rerton; Air.
JolBsask. Jefferson; Anton Johnson,
Woodbtira; Ote B. Enndson, SilTerton;
Gff.. Zunmeth. Aurora; G. XL Oarmsn,
Gwrrais ; 8. II. Baker. AumsTille; Peter
Maw, SilTerton; L. A. Myers, WeU Sa-
lem; Clarence Balke, 8tayton; R. B. Bal-(rri- n.

Stayton ; W. K. Cain, SilTerton ;
Wm. C. Canada. Si Wert on: H. T. Gorder.
SilTerton; C E. Perrine. Mehama; C. V,
Quimby, 'Jefieraon; Mrs. Henry Spriak,
SilTerton ;8. Barrett, Woodburn; Olirer
TotUnd, SilTerton; C. T. Cardwell, Sa-
lem Heights; Otto Schindler, Brush Col-lec--

Te4 Michaelson, SilTerton; J. H.
lender. Monitor; Joe Elston, Turner?; J.
J. Felten, Mt. Angel; Chas. A. Fen ton,
Bfthel; Thorns Darlinf, Woodbnrn; Mr.
and Mrs. Davis, Hazel Green; E. S.
Dowains, SilTerton; P. It. Downiug-- . Sil-
Terton ; Mr. Smith, Hopiaer ; John1 Biess-!- ,

Woodbnrn; J. J: VitoTec. Jefferson;
BiH Toakrin. Woodbnrn; Gilbreath, Bros.
Aurora;. Jeff Wall, Brooke; J. D. TLott,
SilTerton; W.; C. Watt. Woodburn : 1L
Eailcs, Woodbnrn ; C. E. WiUon, Silrer-
ton; Wm? Kefer, Monitor; Mrs. A. Lanff,

ts Milla; Math Lentach, SilTerton;
O. Luneeford. SilTerton ; Jerry 1,. Ptoto,
Aurora; it. R. Mitchell, Hubbard; A, B.
Ciement, SilTerton; Martin Peterson. Sil-
Terton; - Carf Thorkildson, Silrerton;

John Tan Lah, Liberty: Chas. E. Webb,
Silrerton; H. West, Woodbnrn; Edwin
W'estby. Pilrerton: E. Wik. SilTerton;
fta. Katrh. Hasel Groen; Mathian Bilen-ken-

ftcotts Mill; W. J. Branner. Tur-
ner; Mr. Branningr, AnmsTille; W. J.
Lansing. West Stayton; Erick Walen,,
ftiTerton ; Wm. Wiesner, Silrerton ; R.
M. Durnat, Silrerton. ,

WES HE1SE CHOSEN

iflEROFBl
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Corvalils, Oct. 26 Wesley Heise
of Salem, junior ia commerce at
Oregon State college, has just
been -- appointed manager of .the
Oregon State R. O. T. C. band by
Captain H. U Beard, director. The
Beaver band of 80 pieces is consid-
ered by music critics as one of
the best on the coast.

As manager, Heise will take a
week from his winter term school
work for a trip Into southern Ore-
gon and northern California to ar-
range tor the annual spring con-
cert. He will visit cities Including
Medford. Ashland, Yreka and sev-
eral others not yet decided upon.
He also will plan the annual con-
cert given each spring by the ca-
det band.

Hebe has been prominent inother activities ia his three years
here. He has served as chairmanof the rook bonfire committee, is a
inember of, the. Ad elub and hasbeen elected president for the com-ing year. He was recently pledgedto Alpha ; Delta Sigma, nationalhopor fraternity In advertising. He
Is circulation manager of the stu-
dent directory and treasurer of the
Junier class.

call for the republican confer-
ence, at which time a candidate
for the arpeakenhin will ' be
chosen. The republicans still
hope to gain control thronga
the election mt eerea repreeea-talhre- s.

The eonfereaee will be
held November SO. .r

Hawler. representative from
Oreron'a first district. If chair
man of the republican caucus, and
as such called the meeting at the
party members. Other maitera
pertaining to the organisation of
the next Congress, whlca con
venes December T. will be take
up at this session, Mr. Hawley an
nounced. 1 ;

The governor's coafereaee' in
Portland, and. the livestock
show in the same city, were the
excuses given here for the ab
sence of several Important state
officials. Hoes. liolmaa and
Miss Walton will attend the
conference, while several from
the agricultural department
will be in atteadance at the
livestock shew. j

As was stated In this column
some time ago. Governor 'Roland
K. Hartley will not attend tne
sroverftor's conference for the re
son he Is afraid of what his lieuten-

ant-governor might do during
his absence from the state, the
officials being political enemies.
On top of this Governor James
Rolph has been taken in, ana wui
be unable te attend, while Gover
nor Meier has the same reason for
not being present at the sessions.

Bat Governor Meier has dele-
gated the task of welcoming the
other executives of western,
states, to Miss Beatrice Walton,
his secretary. And Miss: Wal-
ton is a good selection ' even
though she will be the only one
of her sex taking a leading part
in the conference. She is well
able to . deliver an excellent
welcome. ill's
After diligent research, the

meaning of Zonta. and what it is
all about has come to light. The
convention which adjourned here
Sunday was that of a vifomen's
service club, similar to a Rotary
or Kiwanis organization, Tho
name Zonta was taken from the
Indians, meaning trustworthy and
true.

F1IH REPORTS

WEEKEND VISITORS

PAIRVIEW, Oct 26 George,
Fred and Sooline Morse spent the
week end at the M. A. Flacker
home In Portland.

H. R. Jones and family were
dinner guests at the J. M. Sehon
home in Calem Sunday.

G. L. Pack, who has been ill in
a hospital at Salem was able to re
turn to his home Monday.?

H. R. Jonea left Sunday night
for Walla Walla, Spokane and
otber cities of Washington.

Gib Shelley of Portland spent
Sunday at the home of his brother
W. Shelley. "iv?."--:-r

Dinner guests at the R. Xc. Dent
home Sunday were Mrs. Wynn,
Mrs. Mary-Pack- . Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. De Pries, Mr. and Mrs. Otis M in
ter and Noel Williams of Portland
also Mr. and Mrs. David Hampton
and little son, Frank Pack and Al
bert Pack. - i I

JOSEE LAVAL TURNS

Oil LIBERTY LIGHTS

(Continued from paxe 1)1

lights suddenly engulfed the
statute . Its unsightly shadows.
the double chin, the crow's; feet.
which marred its beauty under the
old lighting system had disappear
ed. I

The new equipment will! enable
the statue to be seen from (treat
distances, even on foggy nights, i

Magic by no means had) a part
in the apparatus. The! fcllver
sphere, an.extremely sensitive de-
vice, operated on a shoto-electri- e

cell In the goddess' hand. The cell
in turn flashed on the flood lights.

HOLLYWOOD
J i

25cHome of Talkies
A HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE

LAST TIMES TODAY
JOAN

is here .

dramatis .

'

talkie f' 1'smash lpvj. A
'Directed by

: Harry. J S C'.,.BEAUMONT I -

V

.
! .

With V ?

Nell Hamil ton
ClarJc Gable
afarjorie

Rambeatt
Guy Ubbee

AJuroOonaedy, News and
v Cartoon Comedy i -

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE
"AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY" Today

STARTS TOMORROW
111 T--

..

" I CAN
COMMIT

Vmurder

Vcaughtir
V

CriminalsX ;

't'd
thought X'

he could Vv J:
commit ths V ; ,

Then Fate, and
lore for hU
daughter, forced , . - '

him to murder! V
Don't tell the ;
ending and ; l- -,

don't niiss ;

BARRYMORE V

V J "and Kay
FRANCIS 1

:
V

start. .

j t:yA- Tomorrow

tiim -- ft

Wm Whose birthday
or anniversary 1

would be happier
for the sound ofyour voice?

IT MEANS to touch to faear'ft friend's voices to
hare a chat with members of the family who are

r travellnj ct away at achool 4o tend personal greet
ings when there are birthdays or anniversaries of.
Special treats of any kind.

Who would thrill to the sound of your roice
'today?. '.j

The Pacifig TaMmoiszAkD Telegrapr Cosipant
, . , 740 State St. Tel, 5101

Soup or alad Meat or Fish PoUtoes
Vegetables Bread and Butter or RoSs .

Pie or Pudding and Drink


